Using fused-sili ca ca pillary gas chromatograp h y, we inv~s tJ ga te d sebum samp les from 55 hea lth y indi vid uals to dIscove r th e effects of aging on th e se baceous g land activity and on th e fatty acid composition of wax exte rs. The sebaceo us g land ac ti v ity, w hj ch was expressed by the ratio of wax esters/ [ cholesterol + ch o les terol esters] (WEI [C + CE]), showed a distin ct chan ge from in fa n cy thro ug h maturit y to senescence; th e curve of th e ratio mad e a peak in o ur subj ects 's 20s . U sin g the fatty acid analyses, we found an interes tin g rel ationship between C 16 : 1 straig ht a nd C 16 : I iso-bran ched chain s, each of whi ch occupied a !arge proportion in the fatt y acid s of wax esters; th e former Inc reased in proportion from infan cy toward th e 20s, wi th a co rrelation with aging (1' = 0.788, P < 0.01), and decreased therea ft er until our subj ects 's 50s (1' = -0.611 , P T he hum an se baceo us glan ds have long bee n known to change their acti vit y with agin g [1, 2] . Downing and his co-wo rkers [1 ,3-5) in th e sk in surface lipids (SSLs) might be a good ind ex fo r se baceo us gland activity; according to them , sin ce the se baceous glands arc a kind o f hoI ocr inc g lands, dying sebaceo us cells supply not onl y wax es ters, w hi ch are produced in their cytoplas m, but also membrane-derived choles terol and cho les terol esters into se bum. T herefo re, in se baceo us cells with a hi gh lipidp roducing activity , th e m embran e components, such as cholese rol and cholesterol es ters, should be overcome by wax es ters
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In amo unt, res ultin g in an increa sed WE / [C + CE] rati o. Although the relationship between the ratio of WE/ [C + CE] and aging has been in ves ti ga ted by some autho rs [1 ,2] , there has been no study dea lin g with all th e age groups from infanc y to old age. In thi s study, forehead SSLs were extracted from 55 indi vidu als and th e ratios of WE/ [C + CE ] were meas ured. Furth erm o re, the fatt y acid co mposition o f wax esters in each sa mple was analyzed by a q uartz ca pillary gas chromatography. < 0.01). In co ntras t, th e proportion of th e latter follow ed an entirely reve rs ed course with advan cin g age. Th e pe rcentages ofC , 6 : I straight chain co mpon ents were correlated positively with the WE I [C + CEJ ratio (1' = 0.642, P < 0.01), w hil e there was found to be a n ega tive co rrelation between th e proportion of C 16 : I iso-branched ch ai n co mpo nents and th e WE I [
The res ults sugges t that more ac tive seb aceo u s g lands in lipid produ ction excrete lipids with a hi g he r proportion of C 16 : I strai g ht ch ain fatty acid and a lower proportion of C 16 : I iso-bran ch ed chain fatty acid . As well as the sebaceous g land activity, th e fatt y acid com p os itio n in sebum wax esters is affected b y advancing age in Japanese . J 1111lest Dennato/89:507-512, 1987 MATERIALS AND METHOD S Subjects The subj ects 'were 55 hea lth y individuals, 28 of w ho m we re mal e and 27 fcm ale, with ages rangin g from 3 month s to 86 years.
Collection of Lipids The forehead of each volunteer was first swa bbed with li pid-free co tton moistened w ith eth er, then a lipidfr ee absorbe nt paper was attached to the defined area (28 cm 2 ) of th e forehead for 3 h; SSLs were obtained by the absorption meth od (6) . T he coll ected lipids were ex tracted twice with 20 ml of the chl oroform / meth anol (2: 1) and dri ed with a ro tary eva porator. T he extract was stored undcr nitroge n at -20°C until use.
Separation and Measurement of Lipid Classes The lipid extracts were grav im etri ca ll y meas ured and th e dctermination of the lipid classes was acco mplished by thin-laye r chro matog raph y (TLC) separation Pl. Appro xim atel y 200 J. . Lg of each extract was app Lied to a thin-laye r plate, 20 x 20 cm , coated w ith a 0.25 mm thi ck la ye r of silica gel G (Kieselgcl 60, Merck, Darmstadt, West Germany) th at had been cleaned by develo pm cnt with chl o roform / methanol (2: 1). The chro matogram was first developed wi th he xa ne, and th en w ith benze ne to th e top of the plate; furthcrmore, relati vely polar lipids on the plate were developed to the 10-cm level with hexane/eth er/aceti c acid (70:30: J). After dr yin g, the chro matogram was sprayed w ith 50% aqueous sulfur ic acid and charred by hea tin g at 150°C fo r 15 min in a convective oven (ST AC 5200, Shimadzurika In struments, T o kyo) . After coolin g, the charred chromatog ram was quantitated by an abso rban ce refl ec tion mode, 480-nm wave length, and a zigzag scanning 0 11 a photod ensitomcter (CS-930, Shim adzu, Kyo to) equipped wi th an integrator (DR-2, Shim adzu). T he amoul1t o f each lipid cl ass was ca lculated by th e measurement of th e densitom etric area for each spot; th e area sizes were propo rti onal to the weights of th e res pecti ve constituents in th e lipid mixturc. Densito metri c scannin g pa ttern of the charred thin-l aye r cbroma tog ram of th e scbum ofa subject. Sq, squ alene; CE, choles terol es ters; WE, wax esters; Te, triglycerides; FA, free fa tty acids; C , choles terol.
Stand ard lipid mi xture comprised 10 J-Lg each o f squalene, choles teryl olea te, stea ryl olea te, triolein, oleic acid , and cholesterol (S ig ma C hemi ca l Co ., St. Lo ui s, M O). Figure 1 shows a typical densito metri c scannin g pattern o f the charred thin-laye r ch romatog ram of the sebum of an adult subject.
Isolation of Wax Esters A wax es ter fr acti on was se parated fro m other lipid classes by preparative T LC on a 0.5 mm thick la ye r of sili ca gel G (20 x 20 cm , Ki eselgel 60, M erck) developed as described above, except for the third developm ent. Bands we re detected by sprayi ng the pl ate w ith a 0.2% solution o f 2',7'-dichl oroflu o rescein in eth anol and viewed under ultrav iolet light. T he band co rres ponding to WE was scraped fr om the plate and
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th e lipids we re eluted w ith eth er. A sm all amo unt of CE mi ght be mi xed w ith WE. The contamin ation o f CE wo uld be, however, allowable because o f its trace am ounts as shown in Fig 1 .
Separation of Saturated and Mono-Unsaturated Fatty Acid Methyl Esters in Wax Esters
The dried wax es ters were dissolved in 0.5 ml of benzene and conve rted di rec tl y to meth yl es ters by hea ting at 80°C fo r 2 h w ith anh ydrous 5% HC I in m ethanol [8] . After adding 2 vo l o f w ater, the lipids we re recovered w ith hexane. Unless oth erw ise noted here, the orga ni c solvent o f fatt y acid m eth yl es ters was rem o ved at -20°C under a strea m of nitrogen beca use of its volatilit y. T he res ultin g mi xture o f fa tt y ac id m eth yl es ters and fa tty alco ho ls was chromatographed on a 0.25 mm thi ck layer of silica gel G w ith hexane/ether/aceti c acid (70 : 30 : 1) to separate each other. The methyl es ters were separated by degrees of un sa turati on on argenta ted TLC plates, prepared by dipping them in aqu eous 10% AgN 0 3 , usin g to luene as a developing solvent [4] . The lipid bands corres ponding to the saturated and mono-unsa turated m eth yl es ters we re separately scraped off and eluted w ith ether.
Gas Chromatographic Analysis of the Fatty Acid Methyl Esters T he fa tty acid meth y l es ters we re analyzed by gas chromatograph y usin g a 50 m x 0.2 mm fl exible fused-silica column wa ll-coated w ith O V-l0l (S himad zu ), installed in a Shim adzu GC-9A. A solve ntless inj ecto r wi th a glass injecti on need le (S him adzu) was employed to concentrate the sa mple. Nitrogen was used as carrier gas at a pressure of2.25 kg/cm 2 an d the split ratio w as 1 : 3. A 50 ml/min pos tcolumn flo w o f nitrogen m ake-up gas ca rried the eluants into a h ydrogen fl ame ioni za ti on detecto r. T he column and detector temperatures w ere 200 and 300°C, res pectivel y. Peak identifica ti ons we re based on relati ve retention times, fr o m w hi ch equi va lent chain lengt hs (E C Ls) we re ca lculated. The ECL values were co mpared w ith those o f standard reference compounds (Nu-C hek-Prep, Elysian, MN) and the published values o f ECLs [9] . Co mponents w ith chain lengths below iso-branched 14-ca rbons o r above the straight 18-ca rb ons we re no t studied, as such components constituted only a sm all pro portion of the to tal [1 0].
RES ULTS AND DIS C U SS IO N
Age-Related Changes in Sebaceous Gland Activity The present analyses on forehead se bum co mpositions in 55 individuals revealed the rati os of WE/[C + C E], w hi ch distinctl y changed w ith age; the curve of the rati os had a pea k in 20s in either males "M illig ram s o f li pid pc r 10 em' of skin pcr 3 h.
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. 0  10  20  30  40  50  60  10  80  10  20  30  40  50  60  70  80  10  20 30  40  50  60  10 Age (years) Figure 2_ Varia tions in the concentrations of straight and terminally branched chain types in saturated fa tty acids from the se bum wax esters of the subjects . For each fatty acid, its percentage concentration was plotted against the age of the subj ect. C ,(, straig ht chain fatty acids showed no notable cha nges in their relative amount with age, whereas C '6 iso-branched fatty acids markedl y decreased in proportion fro m infancy through the indi viduals's 20s and then showed a sli ghtly up wa rd tendency up until senescence. . Figure 3 Variations in the co ncent ration s of straight and terminall y branched chai n types in m ono-unsa turated fatty acids from the seb um wax esters of the subj ects. For each fa tty acid, its percentage concentrati on was pl otted aga inst the age of th e subj ect. The percentage of C"" I straight chain co mponent increased from infancy throu gh th e subj ects's 20s in co rrel ation wi th advancing age, th en decreased until the subj ects's 50s. In contrast, the perce ntage of th e C"" I iso-branched fatty acid fo ll owed an entirely reve rsed course, w ith a nadir in th e indi vidu als in th eir 20s, decreas in g from infancy through maturity and then in creasin g up until the ir 50s.
Age (years)
'. or females (T abl e I). In m ales, the sebaceous g land ac tivit y, as indi ca ted by the ratios [1 ,3-5] , was markedl y lower for those under 10 yea rs of age; it in creased abruptl y in the teens, reaching a maximum in individu als in their 20s; it then bega n to redu ce graduall y durin g their 30s and 40s. In females, the sebaceo us g land acti vity in indi viduals befo re puberty continued to o perate at signifi ca ntl y in creased levels compared with th at in males (P < 0.05), g raduall y reaching a m aximum in th e subj ects's 20s; it then began to decrease earlier th an it did in males. For th ose in their 30s and 40s, th e acti vity was always hi gher in m ales than in females. When the age-related changes o f the W E/ [C + CE] ra ti os (T able I) we re co mpared w ith th ose of sebum accumul ati on va lues (Ta ble II), one mig ht rea dil y discern some discrepancies. In infa ncy, the am o unt of the ac cumulated sebum was larger in males (T able II) , while the WE / [C + C El ratio was g rea ter in females (T abl e I). Furtherm o re, in bo th sexes the amo unt o f sebum was maintained at a hi g h level even at middl e ages (T able II ), whereas the ra ti o bega n to decline soon after m aturity. So me ex planati o ns for these discrepancies might be the foll o wing : that th e am ount of se bum collected by an absorbent paper m ay show onl y a rate of sebum excreti o n for 3 h rather than an ability of sebum producti on per sebaceo us cell ; or th at the sebum excretion rate may refl ect a turno ver rate o f sebaceo us cells. The ability of sebum producti on per sebaceo us cell indi ca ted by WE / [C + CE] rati o sho uld be rega rd ed as a true sebaceous gland acti vity. It was interes tin g to no te that the WE/ [C + C E] rati os made a curve w ith a distin ct pattern during life fro m adolescence thro ug h maturity to senescence. M o reover, such a chan ge o f the rati os is reported to correlate well w ith that o f urin ary androgens repo rted by so me auth o rs [3, 5] .
Variations of the Fatty Acid Composition of Wax Esters
Perce nt contents o f th e saturated and unsa turated fa tty acids fro m C ' 4 to C 'H strai ght or branched chains in wax es ters were es tim ated and their changes with advancing age w ere exa mined (Figs 2 and  3) . In all subj ects studied , C 'f> fatty acids were the main compo nents in bo th sa turated and mono-un sa turated fr actions of wax es ters. Straig ht chain fatty acids always predo minated over the co rres ponding branched chain fa tt y acid s in all age g ro ups. These res ults mig ht support previous repo rts [2, 9, 10] . Th e present stud y on pro po rtions o f individu al fa tty acid in relation to age, ho wever, Figure 5 Fused-sili ca ca pill ary gas chro matograms of th e mono-unsatura ted fa tty acid meth yl es ters fro m th e sebul11 wax esters o f 3 subj ects, 7-(A), 28-(B) , and 60-yea r-old (C) males. The m os t apparent difference is see n in the analyses for C , 6 : I fa tt y acid s, w hich distin ctl y showed agerelated changes in bo th straight and iso-branched chain s. Corbon Number yielded some new findin gs: among sa turated fatty acids, Cli> straight chain fa tty acid showed no notable change in relati ve amount with age, while Cl c, iso-branched fatty acid in porportion markedl y decreased fro m infancy through the 20s (r = -0.836, P < 0.01), and then showed a slight increasing tende1 1cy until senescence. Other saturated fatty acids showed no statistically significant difference correlated wi th agi ng as shown in Fig 2. Among th e mono-unsaturated fatty acids, the percentage ofC lf>: I straight chain component increased from infancy throu gh the individuals's 20s, correlating with aging (r = 0.788, p < 0.01), and then decreased until their 50s (r = -0.611 , p < 0.01) (Fig 3) . C 14 : 1 straight (r = 0.839, p < 0.01) and C IS : I straight (r = 0.682, P < 0.0 1) components also in creased in a relative amo unt until the 20s; thereafter, the latter declined (r = -0.456, P < 0.01), while the former showed no significant change. In contrast, the proportion of the C 16 : I iso-branched fatty acid followed an entirely reversed course, decreasing from infancy through maturity, with a nadir in the subjects's 20s (r = -0.515, p < 0.05) , and then increasing up until the subj ects's 50s (r = 0.447, P < 0.05) .
C IS: I straight component also decreased in amount in the 20s, sho wing no significant change thereafter. Other straight and terminally branched chain fatty acids, C IS : I iso, C 17 : 1 straight, C 17 : 1 iso, C 17 : I anteiso, and CI S: I iso, displayed no statistically significant change in amount in relation to age. The relationship between the relative amounts of the C 16 : I straight and iso-branched , and 60-year-old (C) males. The most defmite difference is seen in the analysis on C 16 : I fatt y acids, showing the obvious age-related changes in both straight and iso-branched chains as described above. No statistically significant difference of the fatty acid composition of wax esters was found between males and females. Human sebum has long been known to contain branched chain fatty acids; ho wever, its detailed data by chemical analyses had not been available until the recent reports by Nicolaides et al [9, [11] [12] [13] . According to them, normal even, normal odd, iso even, iso odd , and an teiso odd chain structures are produced from the independent precursors . Stewart et al [4] studied the relationship between the fatty acid compositions of wax esters from verni x caseosa and sebaceo us gland activity and reported that individuals having higher wax es ters /cholesterol esters ratios showed smaller propo rtions of terminally branched fatty acids and larger proportions of straight and internally branched chain fatty acids. Since the terminal portion of iso or anteiso branch is thought to be derived from the primers, such as isobutyrate, isovalerate, and 2-methylbutyrate, w hich may be degradation products of cell membrane or serum proteins, the relative proportions of the branched fat ty acids may beco me larger w hen the amount of fa tty acids synthesized in the sebaceous glan ds is smaller. When sebaceous gland acti vity is high, the relative amount of branched chain fatty acids should be reduced , because it may be diluted by a large quantity oflipids synthesized in the sebaceous glands [4, 9] . In the present study, e 16 : 1 straight chain component, a main fa tty acid component in the sebaceous wax esters , showed a quantitative · change with aging which paralleled the change in WE/ [e + CE] ratios (compare Fig 3 w ith Fig 4) an d contras ted
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with the changes in the C 16 : I iso-branched chain component, as described above. It is extremely worth noting that some kinds of fatty acids change their proportions in wax es ters with aging ( Figs  2, 3 , an d 5) an d that the proportion of e 16 : I straight fatty aCid may indicate th e sebaceous gland activity as well as the WE/ [C + CE] ratio (Fig 4) . Stewart et al [14, 15] argued, however, th~t the proportion of 14, 16, and 18 ca rbon iso-branched fatty aCids m wax esters was affected by genetic control in Caucasians. T~ere may be an ethnic difference in lipid synthesis between Caucasians and Japanese .
We conclude that not onl y the quantities of wax es ter fatty acids excreted from sebaceous glan ds but also their constituents are affected by ad vancing age in J apanese.
